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Dec1sion: NO. ~2 ~:1;) 2 • 

In the ~tt.er ot tho .A;Pp11eat!.on. o~ ) 
R. '1'. HOWJ.RD~ doing bus1ness under the ) 
t1ct1t1ous firm nalIlO and style ot ) 
OCEAN.SIDE: 'mUCK &. TRA.NSFER COMJ?.ANy, ) 
tor a cert1t1eate' or publ1.e eonven1e:nce ) 
and necessity authorizing it to operate ) 
metor vehicles "ror tb..e t:ransportat.1o:c. ) 
ot t:re1Sht trat:t1c exclus1ve~ to:: The ) 
Lteh1son, Topeka and Santa Fe R~ilwa~ ) 
co::pany, a corporation., over the !>ub~1e ) 
highways betwe~ Oceans1de, Calitornia. ) 
'V1sta, Calitorn.1a, san Marcos and. Escox:-) 
dido, Caltto:mia t and between. Oeee:n.s1de.,) 
Ce.11~o:rn1a, end Fal~brOOK, Ce11torn1a. ) 

~IJ11eat1on. No. 17860. 

Ro'hert Brennan. and W1l~1.alll F. Brooks tor The-
J..teh1son, Topeka and. San. ta Fe Railway' 
CO~, interes.ted party .. 

Ror1.ek and cott.1nghsm 'by I.. W.. Cott,1Il3ham, 
rol' app11c.en.t. 

Henry;;. Bischo:!"!' tor COEtst ~ok Lines. 
protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION.: 

OPINION .... -. ... -_ .... -
APplic~t herein seeks a cert1tieate of ~ub110 convenience 

and necessity tor tne tran$Portat1on ot property betwe~ Oceanside. 

Vista, .sa.n Marcos and Eseonfid.o and between Oeean.s.ide end Fal~brook.. 

The property to be transported is l1mi ted to sh1:pme:c..ts received by-

ap!)11ce.nt .!rom The .:..teh;SOIl, TODeka and santa Fe RailwaY' Company, 

hexe1narter ret'erred to a.s the Sante. Fe..· 
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Publi0 hearings herc1ll We:"f): conducted by ElCaminer Kenne-

dy«t Oce~s1de. 

A,pplieen.t propos.es to perform service only tor the santa 

Fe ~d. to transport its 1.0.1. shipments which are. now movj;o.g via 

rail. The rates proposed are: those now 1:0. oUect in the tar1tts 

ot the Santa Fe. 
The relationship b.etwee:l the railroad a;:a.d the applicant 

1s to be covere~ by contract calling tor 8. rate of: $Z.50 :per ton 

ror al~ :O:e 19l:l.t transported b7 app~1cant. By the use or th1s meth-

od the Santa Fe expects to give better service to the ra11. ship-

pers, the volu:oe 01' 'Whose shipments in its judgment does X!.ot just 1-

f7 the COllt1n.'Ued operation or t=e.m service. A:p,l1cant is w11~jng 

to establish this relationship e:t the rate agroed u:pon. and to trans-

port no other property unde= the cert11"icata sought excep t that re-

ceived tro:n the Sall..ta Fe-
The application. was opposed by the Coas.t TrUck I.1ne, which 

o:9c:rates tru.cks beWee::. the ~e.rmil:U and over the routes which a,1.'.P'li-

ca:lt seeks to Ser\"C. Its :pl"O,test 1:: b4sed upon the; tact.t that it is 

eo ce::-t1tieated earrio:r.- ready, able and. wilJ.iDg to per:f.'o=m. the s.erv-

ice tor which :s:cward seeks a ce==tiricate and that its service is ad-

eq.uate tor all :pUI'poses a::.d sho1.l1d be used by the railrOad.. In. ad-

dit1o:t, the operation pI'o:posee. by ap:p'11con.t was. disputed. as b'eng a 

tinancia.l imposs.ibility because ot the :rate :per ton. to 'be oharged. 

and the volume or tonnage mcv!.:og,. It is contended that based ott. 

the average ton:lage tor Novel'l'ber, Decemoer and J"anu~y (ending 1932) 

the gross. tonnage :l~ilable woul.d. aZl,:prox:1mnte $7Z.00· 1> tJr: mon.tb. while 

the cost ot operat1on:. would 'be ~7S.00 a I:lontb. or more, not includ.ing 

so:ce i te::::s ot overheat't. APPl.1C3Il..t eon.ten.ds however that although 

the "lolume was :probably :c.ot su1""t1eien.t to make ~ron tab:le the service' 



tor the ~ee- months shown, he w.es w ill1ng to en. too:- 1n.to the ar-

=aneement with the oocpectat10 n that the improved. aervice woul.d ma-

~ally 1n.c:rease the volume ot tonnage. In th.is co·nnection 1t 

mat be borne in mind that tho santa Fe 1s the real ;party in. 1n.ter-

ast and it under the terms o't the con.t~ct app11can.t C8D.llot pro:t1't-

~bly conduct the s~1ce, the Santa Fe, as the testimony 01' its 

ASsistant Ind1.lStr1e~ Agent shows, w11~ 'b-e willing to :make other ar-

r~ents with a~p11eant. 

Al'pliea:ct 1s undertaking a con tract tor the transporte;t.1oll 

of tJ:oe1g;'b.t which is now mov~ via rail. and 10 ot'tering to submit 

this operation. 'to regulation. of law. The CoIIm1ss1on ha·s gren.ted a 

n.umber 01' s1m1~ certificates to Re.:llwes ]%.press Asenc:y Inc. or 

Ce,l:1tor:c.1a, a subsidiary o·t Railway Exprass. AgencY' Inc. ot Dela-

ware, :tor tbe sol., p'UrpOS0 of tranz:;lort1ng :pl'operty of the latter 

cOtlpany' when such transportation. ceased to be conduc.ted by raU. 

Dl ae:d:.1t1oIt, a s1lD11o.r cert1ticate bas. beEll. granted to proteste.n.t 

herem tor the transportation. or property 01: the :::'os Angeles steam-

ship Compa!lY between Los .Angeles Harbor e. t San Pedro and san Diego, 

due to the sus:pens1oD. or the steamsh1:p service. (In. Rs A'Pp11cat1on 

or Coast Truck Line, Decis10n No. 242.7'1 on A:pp11c.ation:. Ko. 177'26, 

dated De"ce:n.ber 7, 19:3l.) 

We can see no particular ditterence in the pr1na1ple here 

i:::.vol ved tllan in the othor :pro.ceed1ng referred to in the preceding: 

paragraph. The operative rights of protestant wll~ not be- 1ll1'r1nge.d 

upon. as the property to be moved. does not now move· o:v:er 1 ts 11:rt.es. 

The cert1t1cate should be gl'3ILted. 

R. T. Howard., opeI'at1ng under the fictitious name of: 

Oceanside TrUck and Transfer company, 1s hereby placed upon not1~e 

that "operat17e rights" do not constit.ute a. class: ot property which 
, 

should be capitalized or used e.s an. element ot value in. determining 
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reo.sorul't>le rates. Aside trom. thei:t' :purely :permiss,ive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a full or partiel monopoly or a claes or bua-
mess ovor a p;trt1cw.ar rout.e,. Tll1~ monopoly :teo.ture may be chang-

ed or destro;wed at eny t1me by the s.tate wb.1eh is not in any re-
spoet limited to the n'UlD.ber or rights which :may be given. 

R.. T. Howard, operating und.er the fictitious name or 

Ceeans1de Truck ~nd TJ:e.nste::=- CO:clpany, baving made application :tor 

6. eert1ticate ot pub~1e cOIlven1onee end necessity author1z:mg the 

operation of motor veh1cles tor t:be transportation:. ot t:ee1ght t:ra~

t'1o. exelu.sively :tor The Atch1s011, XopeIca and santa Fe :Railway Com-

:PSllY over the :public highways between Oceansl.d&, Vista, San areos 

and Escondido and b:etween Oceanside al:.d. Fallbrook:, a publio hearing 

hav!n:g 'been held, the matter bav1:l:g been dl.U.y sublni tted, and llOW 

being J:eady tor dee !sian., 

TEE ru.rr.BOAD COMMISS!ON OF mE SnTE OF CALIFORNIA. BERZ-

BY D:EXiI.ARES that publ.i0 convenien.ce ~nd. necess:1 ty require tbEl es-

ta'b11slunent or the service proposed, end 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE:U:D that e. ee:rt1t1e.e.te ot public COll.VeD.-

1enee am neees~1ty theretor b'e and the same hereo7 is granted to 

R. T. Roward, ope=at1ns under the tic.titious lle,me Oceanside Truck 

and T:ransrer Company, subject to the rollowing oonditions: 

1.. The certificate herein granted is l1m1ted to the 
transportation or shil'men ts 1n transit over the 
~1nes of The ~tch1son, Topeka an~ santa Fe Ra1~
way Company and destined tor ~o1nts betwe~ Ocean-
side and termini above ~od, ~d app11e~t is not 
authorized to tran::;>ort e:rr.:y other treisht then. 
such property. 

2. A'Pp11ca:o.t shell immeditltely tile with the Comm1s-
s.1on. oopy 01' e::;.y contra.ct entered in.to 'b'6twe:en 
h1mse~:r and said rail\vay oom~ny., seid. contract to 
be tiled Oll or 'beforo the tUing o! the acceptance' 
of the eertit1cate: herein grantec1. 
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3. .A.;p:pl1cant sll~11 tile its written. acceptance ot 
the certit1cate herein granted with:1n. & period 
o:t nc>t to exceed t1:tteen C 15) days fiom. date 
hereo:t. 

4.. Ap:plieant shal~ tlle, 1n triplicate, and make et'-
tective within a :period of not to ~ceed th~ty 
C 30) days trom the date hereof, o~ not less tb.8:c. 
ten days' notice to the Commission and the publ1c 
e: tarit! or tar1r:t:s constructed in. aecol:dan.ce with 
the :requil:'ements ot the Coxr::nissiont s ceneral Orders 
and. con.tajnj.ng rates and rules whiM, m volume and 
etteet, she.l~ be ident1cel with the rates and. rules 
shown in the ezh1'b1t attached to the app-11eat10n in 
so tar as they e~or:n. to the cert1:t:'1cate: herein:. 
graxtte~. 

S. Applicant shall. tl1e. in d~1.1cate, and make ettect-
1~e within. a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days fram. the data h~eot, on. not lesS' than :t1v.-e 
days' notice to the Co::mn.1ss,1oXl: a.nd the pub·l1e, t1me 
schedules cov~~ tho service. here~ author1zed, 
in. a form. sat1st'actory to the Railroad C·or:miss1oIl:.. 

6. Tho r i~ ts ane. 1'r1 nleges hare in. author 1z.ed ma:v not 
".)e d1seont1ll.ued, sold, lea::e~, transt'e:rred nor ass.1gn-
ed unless 'tbe -wr1 tten. consent ot the Ra1lr~d Commis-
sion to such d1scontinuane.o, sue, 1oos.8:, transf'er- or 
ass igD:roen t has tirst been secured. 

7. Ko vehicle my be operated by app11can t hare1n. unless 
such "tehiclc is owned 'b:~ ca1d a:pp11ea;a.t 0:' is leased 
by it under e. con ~et or ag;;re-ement on 0. basis sat1s-
t'actory.- to the Rail:r OEI.d Comm1ss1on. 

For all other purpose-s the et:tecti ve date ot this order 

shell ~. two:.ty C 20 ) daY's from the de. te her-eot. -K 
Dated at san Frar:.o.isco, Ca11.1'or:o.:1a) this _ ... /-,~~-__ day 

or Rovember, 1932. 
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